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Indigo Scape standard is an Internet Management and Security Software System. Indigo Scape
Standard is free and simple to use which makes it perfect for small businesses. Indigo Scape
Standard provides full control for Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows Vista and Windows 7

platforms. Indigo Scape Standard Features Include: All installations of Indigo Scape Standard can
install and uninstall in just minutes. Indigo Scape Standard features a rich User Interface with an

Internet Console based and provides an Internet Browser based Application. Indigo Scape Standard
can be used to control all types of Internet usage including Web Browsing, Email, Web Caching,

DHTML, AVRP, FTP and Networking. Indigo Scape Standard provides full Internet Control for
Networks, Computer systems, Internet connections and Terminal Servers. Indigo Scape Standard can

be used for all types of Internet Access including: Internet/Network Connections, Internet
Applications, Web Browsing, FTP and Torrents. Indigo Scape Standard can be used for all types of
Internet Services including: Email, Web Caching, Web Advertising, Torrents and Web Proxy. Indigo
Scape Standard has a complete Content Control System for both Netscape and Internet Explorer

Browsers. Indigo Scape Standard is a multi-threaded application which provides guaranteed
prevention of accidental page refreshes and maximum efficiency for all usage. Indigo Scape

Standard provides multi-layered Internet Filtering from the Internet and DNS working independently
or in conjunction. Indigo Scape Standard provides a secure Web Browser providing all the advanced

features of Netscape 2.0, IE 4, IE 5, IE 6, IE 7 and IE 8 browsers. Indigo Scape Standard includes
Secure SSL 2.0/3.0/3.1/3.2/3.3 and TLS 1.0 which is essential for content blocking and web filtering.
Indigo Scape Standard supports up to 128 different Internet Protocols and up to 256 Internet Port

Numbers. Indigo Scape Standard provides all built in User modes to provide you with easy to use and
understand passwords. Indigo Scape Standard can be integrated with the Indigo Scape Premium
package to provide a more advanced Internet Control and Content Control System. Indigo Scape
Standard provides comprehensive Network support to all Operating Systems as well as Terminal
Server support. Indigo Scape Standard provides multiple user modes and security levels. Indigo

Scape Standard Features

Indigo Scape Standard Crack

- Offers basic Internet Filtering and Content Control for Networks in an integrated package at an
attractive price for small businesses. - Provides an easy to use Internet Console based on Internet
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Explorer and a Secure Web Browser with a rich user interface. - Includes reports and provides
messages so that authorized users are able to view the web sites users are trying to visit and

content they are trying to view on the network. - All users are required to be assigned to a user
group to manage access to the Internet. This also works with Digital Filters and Web Filters. -

Manages all content on the network and will scan the content automatically and block the users from
the network from accessing the content. - Users are assigned a directory name and a friendly name.

- Every user is associated with one or more directories and their activity is checked periodically to
ensure they are using the content within the interenet structures they are allowed to use. - Queries
can be made to the Internet in order to determine what sites a user is trying to visit and if access
should be denied. These queries are also logged for further checking. - A secure Internet Security

Service can be provided to allow only allowed site access and provide a pre defined list of sites that
will allow access. - A "Digital Filter" can be applied to the Internet Service and this allows the

Administrator to control what the user is able to do, when they can do it and the content they are
allowed to view. - A "Web Filter" can be applied to the Internet Service and this allows the

Administrator to control what the user is able to do, when they can do it, the content they are
allowed to view and/or the amount of time they are allowed to spend on a site. Indigo Scape

Standard Crack Keygen Limitations: - Requires Microsoft Windows 2000, XP, 2003, Vista. - Support
for Windows 2000, XP, 2003 and Vista does not include Microsoft Active Directory. - System will

work, although not optimized with other Network Services. - The Windows operating system is set as
the default browser and this will allow sites to be accessed with the internet browser. Indigo Scape
Standard Crack For Windows Feedback: - The Indigo Scape Standard is a unique, comprehensive,

Internet Management and Internet Security Software System for Microsoft Windows operating
systems. - The Indigo Scape Standard brings basic Internet Filtering and Content Control to small

business networks at an attractive price. - It includes a wide range of Internet tools in an easy to use
user b7e8fdf5c8
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Indigo Scape Standard has 2 feature sets. Internet Filtering and Content Control. Internet Filtering
provides flexible methods of: Restricting Internet access Filtering Web pages Restricting Internet
traffic Content control allows you to control the following: Viewing content (Can be locked to specific
directories) Choosing not to view pages Uploading or downloading files (Remote files and web sites)
Changing network settings (based on the settings for the system) Changing aspects of the program
(based on what the user needs) Indigo Scape Standard is the best alternative for the popular and
intuitive Internet Sniffing Software. Indigo Scape Standard offers a stable user interface that makes it
easy for you to manage your security. The program's powerful features are designed to meet the
security requirements of small offices and home offices with very limited resources. You don't need
to have a lot of technical expertise to manage your own security and use Indigo Scape Standard!
This program is a great solution for the small office /home office where there is no budget and an
integrated package that provides Internet Filtering and Content Control. It also provides Browser
Control that will allow you to customize the user interface for custom security policies. Indigo Scape
Standard Features: System Requirements: Windows 95 or higher Local Area Networking 3.5GB
available hard drive space 1 CPU with 4 MB of RAM (32-bit operating systems need 3.5GB of RAM)
Minimum of 20MB free hard drive space Minimum of 8MB free disk space Minimum of 1MB free space
on boot floppy disk Minimum of 10MB free disk space Minimum of 300kbps network connection IP
Address Configuration: Client settings Client license Client User Name Client Pass Code Server
settings Server License Server User Name Server Pass Code Managed Client Services Client License
and Connectivity: Configure IP addresses for computer clients Manage computer client license Assign
User Name and Password for computer clients Manage Computer Connectivity Install client security
policy Manage client IP address settings Install and download a software firewall on the server
Manage Firewall Exceptions Create and manage active computer connection Manage group policy for
client computer client licenses Manage group policy for server computer client licenses Create and
manage client computer user security Maintain client computer security Install and download a
software firewall on the server Install and download client software firewall Manage a firewall

What's New In Indigo Scape Standard?

The 1st and only professional PC/MAC management solution that is both on-line and off-line, unlike
most solutions which are either on-line or off-line, Indigo Scape Standard has the ability to run off-
line and monitor and maintain connected computers and the Internet for 24 hours a day. This allows
the software to run throughout the night and day without having to be "on-line" or running 24 hours
to do tasks. Indigo Scape Standard has an extended menu options, providing flexibility, which
enables you to customize the features and functions of the software. The following features are
included: Off-Line PC and Internet Management Software Basic Internet Filtering Control Scripting
Control Secure Web Browser Scripts (both Windows and Internet) Indigo Scape Standard Standard
Features: Indigo Scape Standard features Internet Filtering Control Integrated Web Browser ActiveX
Control Script Control Scripts Passwords and Security Network Monitoring Indigo Scape Standard is
an Internet Management and Security System for Microsoft Windows and Macintosh
indigoScapeStandard v5.0959 Release Notes New Feature Added: SSL/TLS Certificate Printing
indigoScapeStandard v5.099 New Feature Added: Support for Windows Server 2003, Client 2003
functionality * To use the SSL feature to print a certificate, it must be installed on the system you use
to connect. * The new feature works on Windows Server 2003 (without any patch) and the Service
Pack 1 of Windows Server 2003. * This feature works on Windows Vista, including Windows Vista
SP1. * If your system are not using Windows Server 2003, but Windows XP, you are probably not
using a certificated from a CA with a requeriment that you install this feature. Configuration * The
SSL certificate you are printing must be installed on the system you use to connect (optional). * By
default, the system locale will be set to the one corresponding to your system's regional settings. *
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As result, the Certificates window lists the country and the state/city in which it is localized. * If the
application has the permission to manage the printers, it will be listed on the Printers selection
window. * But this feature only prints if the system is running using Windows Server 2003. * If
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System Requirements For Indigo Scape Standard:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP2 or Windows Vista SP1 or Windows 7 SP1 Processor: Intel Core i3 760
@ 3.16GHz or AMD Phenom II X4 805 @ 3.20GHz Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Intel HD 3000 or AMD
Radeon HD 2600 or Nvidia GT550M DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Disk Space: At least 16 GB available
space Additional Notes: Nvidia Geforce Experience requires the use of
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